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The Province of Malagentia is a local chapter of the Society for Creative Anachro-

nism. The Society for Creative Anachronism (SCA) is an inclusive community pursu-

ing research and re-creation of pre-seventeenth century skills, arts, combat and cul-

ture. The lives of participants are enriched as we gain knowledge of history through 

activities, demonstrations, and events. Malagentia is a branch of the East Kingdom, 

located in Southern Maine. If you are new to the SCA or just want to learn more 

about this non-profit organization please contact the Chatelaine at chate-

laine@malagentia.eastkingdom.org for more information or visit the newcomer's 

website at eastkingdom.org. Malagentia holds monthly business meetings on the first 

Thursday of the month virtually. Please visit the website for the meeting link. Please 

be sure to check the calendar at malagentia.eastkingdom.org/main/calendar for more 

activities taking place in the province. 
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Mat Wyck asked me to write something for the Moonstone, an introductory piece of sorts as I’m the newly elected Seneschal 

for the riding. Since I’m doing it, I think he needs to write something for Ravensbridge’s newsle�er, The Corvus.  Now that’s out 

of the way, here’s a li�le history. 

I met Kendra on-line in 2008 a�er my divorce - that’s relevant, because although I’d heard of the SCA ages ago courtesy of 

online jokes on something called Usenet, I figured there’s no way it would be in Maine and  didn’t think about it too 

much.  Turns out I was really wrong, could have been around for Malagen*a’s early years if I’d figured it out. Anyway, we’d 

been da*ng and we figured out we both had plans for the second weekend in July.  Kendra put the decision on what to do in 

my hands, and because I had reserva*ons already, we went to my college class reunion in Potsdam, NY.  Overall, it was good, 

at least the part that involved hanging out with my friends and enjoying adult beverages.  We tended to ignore much of the 

organized fun set up by the university staff.  

Now the following year that same weekend, no reunion, so we went to her thing, which was, as you may have guessed, 

GNEW. I didn’t do a whole lot that was different from the prior year, but it was pre5y good, so much so that a�er I told her 

we should have gone to GNEW the year before. We spent the next few years going to GNEW, and one or two other day 

events like Harvest Moon.  Gradually we added a few other events and demos, and I started helping out on an ad-hoc basis. 

As does Speedbump,  I frequently get involved to keep busy.  I’ve also no*ced that in the SCA, if I want to find out how some-

thing works, or what’s happening, the most prac*cal way is to get involved, help with the thing, and push myself into it.  

Somewhere along here Ravensbridge was star*ng to become a concept. Kendra actually started paying a5en*on to the pro-

cess of crea*ng a new Riding for quite a while before I did.  I wasn’t sure it could work, so it took a while to get myself inter-

ested in it.  A�er a while though, I went to some business mee*ngs, and spent some *me ge:ng to know Syr Kyppyn Kirkcal-

dy, who was spearheading the effort. It didn’t take him long to get me more involved.  I’m pre5y well known for our monthly 

business mee*ng webminister report “We have a website!”, ge:ng there took longer than I thought it would – modern life 

does seem to intrude some*mes, it clearly doesn’t know that hobbies are important!  Eventually I ran a demo or two, worked 

on our summer event Huginn & Munnin, started volunteering for GNEW setup, and a�er Kyp had to move due to modern em-

ployment and family concerns, started helping Don Magnus Morte who took up the reins and lead us the rest of the way out 

of incipiency.  

As a part of that, at least one of us would usually head down to the monthly Malagen*a business mee*ng.  We both think it is 

important to keep in touch with our parent, and it’s a good way to keep in the loop.  At one of these mee*ngs it was men-

*oned that someone needs to schedule classes for GNEW, the people that had been doing it really wanted a break - they’d 

been at it for a good number of years.  I figured I could manage it, even though I’ve not been too big on Arts and Sciences, but 

it’s scheduling, not Art – I can do that, right? 

Though there were glitches, it seemed to work out fairly well – I stayed on staff for another couple of years in A&S scheduling, 

and in the process I’ve added a clone of the so�ware they use to schedule Pennsic classes. It is less work that way, and I’m all 

for making it easier where we can.  The last one we actually had in the before *mes, I was a deputy autocrat, and was back at 

it for 2020 for too short a *me before we had to cancel.  Looking forward to star*ng the process again in the fall, for 2022  - 

which is coming right up. I can’t believe how fast the summer has gone.  In the midst of this, at the last Harvest Moon,  I be-

came a student of Master Speedbump, and we will take the next step in that at some point when there’s an appropriate 

event.  

As Morty’s term of office came to a close, I felt I had something to offer in terms of con*nuity, and diplomacy – 20+ years of 

working at the Maine Legislature must have rubbed something off about what not to do, I hoped.  So I ran for Seneschal, and 

here I am. Covid has made it an interes*ng ride for sure – and not quite what I expected.  But it’s been good, and I’m looking 

forward to keeping up with everyone to add to our riding and the Province.  

Throughout my SCA adventure, I’ve met so many great people, who I miss terribly not being able to be around a campfire and 

kitchen.  Camping with Li5le Malagen*a at EK 50 was a hoot, when we weren’t half passed out from the heat.  Endewearde 

has great people, and events and I’m happy living up here because it makes them a li5le more accessible – the Hunt is one of 

my favorite events.  But Malagen*a is home, and GNEW is home, and I’m looking forward to GNEW again as soon as we can 

have it. 

AN INTRODUCTION 

By: Aloysius Sartore  
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For 40 years, Malagen*a has been a shining jewel of the East and a bas*on of the great independents.  Now, the Harvest Moon rises once 

more and we invite all good gentles to celebrate with us at our tradi*onal Harvest Moon Shoot with Provincial Championships. 

 

Harvest Moon will have many archery events culmina*ng in naming the Bearer of the Horn of Malagen*a, our own archery champion. 

 

In addi*on, weapons will be thrown, and we will find the righIul Bearer of the Heart of Malagen*a.  . 

 

There will be an opportunity to stab your friends and the First Blade and Defender of the Children of Malagen*a will be selected through a 

fencing tournament. 

 

An Arts & Sciences exhibi*on will be featured at this event, please show off something to get our crea*ve energy flowing.  

 

We will have space for merchants.  Please inform the Event Steward if you would like to merchant.  

Expected merchants so far: 

Black Foot Wood (wooden furniture) , Heart of Oak (glass beads), Lisa Sweitzer (handmade Jewelry), Vivien Mys*cal Emporium 

 

There will be a garb swap for children’s garb.  Bring your outgrown garb and trade for something else. 

 

As this is the site for Great Northeastern War, there is plenty of space for other ac*vi*es if someone would like to organize them.  Please 

contact the Event Steward. 

 

*****Covid-19 Pandemic Safety Cau*on:***** 

Although the SCA complies with all applicable laws to ensure the health and safety of our event par*cipants, we cannot eliminate the risk of 

exposure to infec*ous diseases during in-person events.  By par*cipa*ng in the in-person events of the SCA, you acknowledge and accept 

the poten*al risks.  You agree to take any addi*onal steps to protect your own health and safety and those under your control as you be-

lieve to be necessary. 

 

The East Kingdom and the Harvest Moon Staff are commi5ed to making sure that our friends & families stay safe.  All a5endees over the 

age of 2, including vaccinated individuals, at indoor ac*vi*es will be required to be masked at all *mes.  At outdoor ac*vi*es masks will be 

required for all non-figh*ng ac*vi*es.  If an individual is not ac*vely involved in combat at an outdoor venue, they are required to wear a 

mask.  Masks may be lowered briefly when ea*ng or drinking.  The mask must be worn properly over the nose and mouth and be recogniza-

ble as an effec*ve mask by the CDC.  h5ps://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-ge:ng-sick/about-face-coverings.html 

 

Camping is available through Hebron Pines Campground directly and is not part of the event, nor covered in the event fee. 

 

Site opens 9:00AM 

Site closes 6:00PM 

 

Please see the event lis*ng on eastkingdom.org for full event details 
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October 2021 

November 2021 

Full event listings and descriptions available on eastkingdom.org 
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Seneschal - Lord Mat Wyck 

Chatelaine - Lady Adrienne d’Evreus 

Archery Marshal - Lord Aloysius Sartore 

Chronicler - Lady Shyvan Floyd 

Exchequer - Mistress Molly Schofield 

Herald -  Master Alexandre St. Pierre 

Knight Marshal - Lord Ma5hew MacGyver 

Minister of Arts & Science - Lord Nicol mac Donnachaidh 

Minister of the Lists - Propreatrix Ilulia Baebiana 

Quartermaster - Master Samuel Peter DeBump  

Rapier Marshal - Lord Mat Wyck 

Web Minister - Lady Tessa Maria da Siena 

Chancelor Minor - Vacant 

Giggleswick - Seneschal Master Steffen Of Silverforge  

Ravensbridge - Seneschal Lord Aloysius Sartore 

This is the March 2021 issue of the Moonstone, a publication of the Province of Malagentia of the Society for Crea-

tive Anachronism, Inc. (SCA, Inc.). Moonstone is available from Silena Preston, known in the society as Shyvan Floyd, 

by emailing chronicler@malagentia.eastkingdom.org. It is not a corporate publication of SCA, Inc., and does not de-

lineate SCA, Inc. policies. Copyright ©  2012 Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc. For information on reprinting 

photographs, articles, or artwork from this publication, please contact the Chronicler, who will assist you in contact-

ing the original creator of the piece. Please respect the legal rights of our contributors. 

For the most up-to-date Provincial information, please visit the website and cal-

endar. 


